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of inaccuiracy. As to E7denia aibicosia, 1-Ibn., I find on my cardq after
the reference to the original description :-"b 1825, Treit. Schn-iett. Euir.
V., 2, I 67=aIbjfrons with an erroneous locality." Packard omnits the
name altogether, while Mr. Grote lists ià as distinct. As to Gerura, Mr.
Dyar is entireiy correct. I copied the species as given ini bis table ; but
unfortunateiy in preparing the MSS. for the primter 1 failed to nuniber
scitiscrija. The naine w~as therefore put in italics and 1 failed to notice
the error in reading proof. .JkiZieuca neztmloegeiii and E71zileca inora are
grenuine cases of omission.

I hiave replied to Mr. Dyar's criticisms because they were kindly and
therefore very -niuch more apt to convey iveight; also to shoiv that it is
not safe to assume that criticismns are always well founded even ivhen not
replied to. J. B. SINIITH.

MNANUAL OF THE MICROLEPIDOPTERA 0F N. ANIERIC.

Prof. C. H. Fernald, of Amhierst, Mass., is at work on a mianual of
the Microlepidoptera of North America, a wvork for wvhich bis studies of
the last t'venty years have admirably fitted Iimi. He lias made two trips
to Europe for the purpose of stuidying the types of oiir Micros in the
Euiropean rnusetums, and bias studied ail the prominent collectionis in this
country. His magnificent library and collections of these moths afford
him the best possible facilities for carrying out thiis wvork, wvhich ivili prove
a task which anyone else couild hiardly undertake. Tf le irnmensity of this
wvork is appalling when we consider the extent of territory enibraced, the
great number, of species, and particularly the fact that wve bave so few
good collectors of Mvicros in this country.

Prof. Fernald is partictilarly desirous that collectors slîotld give
especiai attention to the collectioni of Microiepitoprera, for the inext fev
ye.ars.____

OBITUARVY.
It is with the deepest sorrow that we have to announce the death, on

i 5th March, of MNr. F. B. Caulfield, of M-ontreal, wvho bas been for many
years an, active m-eniber of our Society. His loss 'viii be keenly feit by
the members of the Montreai branch, of wvhich lie bias always beexi one of
the chief supports. We tender our sincerest synpathy to bis sorrowing
fatnily.

Mailed April 2îc1.


